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Letter from the Editor 
Kaitlyn Clary 
Murray State University 
 
Welcome to Volume 3, Issue 2 of Steeplechase: An ORCA Student Journal, Murray State              
University’s very own publication of student research and creative activity. This issue includes             
five Snapshots: condensed, yet comprehensive, versions of full academic research projects. The            
research presented here showcases the work of graduate and undergraduate students from a             
variety of academic backgrounds, recommended by faculty mentors.  
We are actively working to train new editors to take on the task of ​Steeplechase​. We                
actively sought students representing a variety of academic backgrounds to broaden how we             
select submissions to our journal. Gin Sisemore will continue to be an Associate Editor on our                
team alongside new additions Caroline Winnenberg, Mariah Cox, and Nathan Hartmann. Our            
team is highly motivated to make submissions, editing, and publication of research more             
efficient to create a student journal we are proud of. I look forward to watching our journal                 
continue to showcase research essays, projects, and interviews with Murray State Students.  
Soon, I will step away from my position as Chief Editor to complete my extended               
practicum and student teaching. In reflecting on my second and final year, I can say this                
position has provided me with a variety of opportunities to grow personally and professionally.              
I am confident that, by the time Caroline, Maria, and Nathan have to step away from the                 
journal, they will have a similar experience.  
On behalf of the ​Steeplechase team, we want to thank the Murray State community              
who has so graciously worked with the Office of Research and Creative Activity. There is               
nothing more powerful than allowing students to showcase their hard work. Experience and             
opportunity can take a person a long way, and that is exactly what we are proud to offer. 
 
Thanks for reading, 
 
Kaitlyn Clary 
Editor-in-Chief 
 
